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'MANY

.

are called , but few chosen. "
Respectfully dedicated to democratic-

officeseekers saviors of our imperilled-
nation. .

a plagiarist of the superlative de-

gree
¬

commend us to Montgomery of the-

Cambridge Kaleidoscope. Excelsior is-

his name.-

ON

.

the first of the week I. S. P-

.Weeks
.

received the appointment of As-

sistant
¬

Engineer of the B. & M. , with-
headquarters at Lincoln.-

IT

.

savors of the ludicrous to observe-

the patriotic democratic editor through-

out
¬

the state rush in where angels fear-
to tread to the defense of our only great-
Van Wyck. Will some one please call-

the sombre-hued gentleman down from-
the wood pile-

.A

.

NUMBER of C. B. & Q. and B. &
M. officials met in Denver , the first part-

of the week. Wonder if the great Bur-

lington

¬

system isn' t reaching out yearn-
ingly

¬

for a Utah exteution in the near-

future ? It is only a question of time-
and it can't be long.-

THE

.

TRIBUNE takes pleasure in in-

forming

¬

Bro. Powers of the Faber that-

the Red Willow County Fair will trans-

pire

¬

September 2d, and 3d and 4th , at-

the town of Indianola , in the aforesaid-

county , and we would be pleased to see-

Bro. . P. and all Frontier county in at¬

tendance.-

ANOTHER

.

dynamite outrage has al-

most
¬

paralyzed Denver. An account of-

the event is printed in our news columns-

this morning. It is clear that vigorous-
measures should be taken for the sup-

pression
¬

of these dastardly attempts on-

human life. It is doubtful whether the-

people of Denver are equal to the emer-

gency.

¬

. That city is flooded with po-

licemen
¬

and detectives , but a half dozen-

outrages have been perpetrated within-
the past two months and not eveu an ar-

rest
¬

has been made. Topics-

.A

.

PARTY of Texas steers while being-

escorted by butcher boys through the-

streets of New York , the other day, took-

a notion to paint the city red and acted-

accordingly on the street. The police-

turned out with their usual gallantry ,

unlimbering their side artillery. They-

succeeded in killing a man who hap-

pened

¬

to be out taking an airing ,

but they didn't hit a Texas steer, an ani-

mal

¬

that pays little heed to a "pop" of-

any sort short of an elephant rifle. Some-

gallant cowboys , however , got after-
them with lassoes and stopped the raid-

.Journal.
.

.

A CURIOUS coincidence is noted in-

connection with the recent electric dis-

plays

¬

in New York. A thunder storm-

came on at Riverside park after the-

workmen who were constructing Gener-

al
¬

Grant's temporary tomb had made-

considerable progress. They fled to a-

shelter near by, and in a few moments-

lightning struck the spot where they-

had been at work and obliterated every-

thing
¬

tliey had accomplished up to thatt-

ime. . The "next day a thunder storm-

visited Mt. McGregor , and the lightning-

struck in the vicinity of the house where-

the body of the great commander was-
lying , prostrating a group of people who-

were standing in front of the building
- Journal.-

WORK

.

on the grounds of the inter-

state
¬

fair to be held between this place-

and Blue Springs , the latter part of-

September , is being pushed with vigor-

and everything will be in readiness long-

before the exhibition opens. All of the-

committees are composed of good and-

energetic men who are sparing no pains-

to make the fair the finest and best in-

this part of the state. The race track-
will be fitted up in fine style by exper-
ienced

¬

horsemen , and sporting men can-

rest assured of excellent accommoda-

tions
¬

in all respects. An agricultural-
and floral hall will be built, and plenty-
of sheds and stalls for the accommoda-

tion
¬

of stock. The grounds will be sups-

plied with plenty of water, and a great-

many other conveniences which will be-

enumerated in the future. $5,000 in-

cash premiums will be offered besides-

special purses for speed and amusements-

of various kinds. Large posters will-

soon be distributed , followed by smaller-

bills giving the particulars , and all will-

soon have an opportunity of learning the-

many attractions which are to be offered-

.Everyone
.

is taking hold of the matter-
with an earnest determination to make-

the fair the best ever held in Gage-

county , and with fair weather and good-

crops this will be easily accomplished.-
Wymorian.

.

.

SOMEWHAT more than a year ago Mr.-

W.

.

. J. Wilson , of Denver , made a rous-

I
ing sale of his cattle and landed estates-

in the Republican river country for-

quite a fabulous price. If our memory-

jj serves us right the price obtained was

$214,000 ; $100,000 in cash and the rest-

II
secured by mortgage. The sale was made-

JJ to an English syndicate , through the in-

strumentality
¬

of Mr. Robinson , Sr. , of-

tne Chicago Union Stock Yards. Mr-

.Robinson

.

went over to Europe aud ne-

gotiated

¬

the sale to a corporatian in-

London. . When the delivery of the prop-

erty
¬

took place Mr. L. E. P. Wilkes , a-

gentleman of her majesty's dominions ,

assumed control as manager. By some-

misunderstanding of a contract a dis-

pute
¬

arose as to commissions between-

Mr. . Wilson and Mr. Robinsonthe, agent.-

This
.

at first would have seemed to have-

been a private affair, but in'the grand-

roundup it became a public one. To-

pay the remaining $114,000 the Eng-

lish
¬

gentlemen depended on placing-

their stock in the London market. This-

they had confidence could be done-

.Now

.

it is charged that Mr. Robinson ,

immediately after the sale , became so-

soured that he commenced letter writ-

ing

¬

to Europe, and wrote such damag-

ing
¬

things that it gave the scheme a cold-

chill among the Britishers, and they-
closed their money bags against the-

stock of this "New United States Cat-

tle
¬

Ranch Company. "

Another circumstance took place-

right away after Mr. Wilson made the-

transfer , that was damaging to the op-

erators
¬

on the other side of the ocean-

probably worse than Mr. Robinson's let-

ters.

¬

. This was the order from the in-

terior
¬

department removing the fences-

from the public domain. On the graz-

ing
¬

ground of this outfit there was from-

fifty to a hundred miles of fence. This-

was now ordered down , and close upon-

the mandate the granger settlements of-

western Nebraska were pressing in up-

on

¬

the range and occupying the soil , and-

what had been looked upon as a mam-

moth

¬

grazing field was now dwindling to-

a pigmy-

.Within

.

the past few da s Mr. Wilson-

has been compelled to enter upon and-

take possession of the property under-

his mortgage , the English gentlemen-

having failed to meet their payments.-
We

.

hear it rumored that Mr. Wilson ,
when the lowing herds are gathered ,
will remove them from the Republican-
river country to fields that are new and-
grass that is green in Arizona. Colo-

.Live
.

Stock Recor-

d.1DDITIOML

.

LOCA-

LCIRCUS COMING.J-

ohnson

.

, Simpson & Co.'s Consoli-

dated

¬

Circus and Museum will exhibit-

at McCook , Tuesday Aug. llth. Col-

.Johnson
.

, the manager , desires the pub-

lic

¬

to understand that no gambling-

schemes , or other objectionable features-

are tolerated by him under any circum-

stances

¬

whatever. There will be a free-

outside show at 1 and 7 o'clock , to which-

all are invited , when La Petite Ella , the-

child wonder of the age , will ascend the-

single wire stretched from the ground-

to the centre pole top , performing many-

thrilling feats during her perilous voy-

age.

¬

. Prof. McCinstrews celebrated reed-

and cornet band will at the same hour-
give a grand promenade concert.-

Michigan

.

Cider of excel-

lent
¬

quality at the City Bakery.-

The

.

first of the week, Messrs. Lud-

wick
-

& Trowbridge moved their stock-

of goods into the brick building adjoin-

ing

¬

their old quarters. They now have-

one of the handsomest rooms in the city ,

where they can display their wares to-

great advantage.-

EiF"Hallack

.

& Howard for Lumber-
and all kiads of Building Material.-

Rev.

.

. C. L. Fulforth , for so long a-

time rector of the Episcopal church here ,

has removed to Eed Cloud. He will-

take charge of the missionary work be-

tween
¬

Wymore and McCook. Beatrice
Kicker-

.SriPHallack

.

& Howard for Lumber-
and all kinds of Building Material-

.Martin

.

Cronin started for Trenton ,

Neb. , Thursday. He will engage in the-

livery business at that place. We are-

sorry to lose Martin. The people of-

Hitchcock will find him a good citizen.-
Clay

.

Co. Democra-

t.gpHallack

.

[ & Howard for Lumber-
and all kinds of Building Material-

.Abstract

.

of title and all other legal-

blanks for sale at this offic-

e.Farm

.

for Sale.-
Within

.

two miles of the business part-
of the city. Has an inexhaustablc sup-
ply

¬

of good building tone on same. 50-

acres in cultivation. A rare chance to-

make a good investment. Inquire of R.-

S.

.

. Cooley , opposite McCook Hotel.

I

ADDITIONAL LOCAL-

.DIED.

.

.

COOLEY AugusTTtbTlSs ,
"

Charley C-

youngest child of R. S. and Jennie Cooley-
of McCook, Nebraska. Aged 1 year and
18 days.

OUU DAllLUfG.-
j

.
j Guuo our morning : light ,

Gone our eveninfr star ,
Gone beyond our sight-

To tbo land afar !

Gone our garden flower ,
Gone our daily joy ,

Gono as in an hour ,

Gone our darling boy.
*

Far, oh 1 far above-
Lands of cloud and storm ,
By thegate of love ,

Rests a shining form-
Robed in purest white ,

With the angel throng.-
Crowned

.

with living light ,

Blest with endless song-

.Though

.

like summer rain-
Fall the tears of grief.-

Though
.

this heavy pain-
Gives us no relief ;

Though so great our loss-
Burdening all our cure ,

Though this daily cross-
Long bo hard to bear ,

Could wo wish him back-
To this world of ours ,

Even were life's track-
Through a land of flowers ?

Could we wish him here ,

Subject long to sin ,

Since the Heaven so near-
Ho has entered in ?

Great , oh ! great his gain-
On the blessed shore ,

Free from every pain-
Happy evermore !

Rest , then , child of ours ,

With the cherub throng !

Charm the Eden bowers-
With thy sweetest song !

A SAD CASE Sheriff Bohrer of llaw-

lins

-

county , Kansas , came up to town ,

yesterday , in search of information con-

cerning

¬

a young man by the name of-

Kelly , who left the home of his parents-

in Rawlins county , some months since ,

and came to McCook , since which time-

nothing has been heard of him. His-

parents , especially the mother , (who is-

always solicitous about the children , ))4-

is frantic about the matter , and fears are-

entertained that reason will be dethron-

ed

¬

unless the young man is found. The-

sheriff and Attorney Cochran have been-

.spending
.

some time searching for the-

young man , but so far , we believe , with-

out
¬

success. Mrs. Bohrer accompanied-

the sheriff , and has been a guest at the-

B. . &M. Eating House-

.Attached

.

to No. 1 , Tuesday night ,

was also General Manager Holdredge's

special , containing the General Manager ,

General Freight Agent Miller and party ,

bound for Denver , whither Third- Vice-

President Potter had preceded them a-

few days-

.The

.

train men enjoy the fun they find ,

these piping summer days , in hiring-

small boys to go'to McCook for the pur-

pose

¬

of driving toads out of town. Ox-

ford

¬

Register. We presume the above-

ought to be labeled "A Joke."

No. 1 , Tuesday night , and No. 2 , yes-

terday

¬

morning , were delayed a few-

hours by a wash-out at Camp Creek ,

near Stratton. Camp Creek is an old-

offender her "high lonesomes" are nu-

merous.
¬

. if not startling.-

A

.

drunken idiot or crank who was-

swinging his ponderous pistol around-

rather promiscuously at the depot Tues-

day

¬

morning , was promptly disarmed by-

Fred Snow , much to the relief and com-

fort
¬

of the bystanders.-

We

.

are informed by Dr. G. F. Lloyd-

that he intends locating permanently in-

our city in the practice of his profess-

ion.

¬

. The doctor hails from Hastings-
and has his right optic on the B. & M-

.Surgeoncy.
.

.
_

During the storm , Monday night , the-

scales of the B. & M. depot were blown-

off the platform and badly demoralized-
as to their appearance and weighing-
qualities. .

Residences for Marshal Welch and-

H. . G. Dixon are now being built, north-

west

¬

of the school house. Also for Mr.-

Marble.
.

.

& Howard for Lumber-
and all kinds of Building Material-

.FOR

.

SALE.-

A

.

fine residence in West McCook , in-

cluding
¬

two lots 50 feet front , barn and-
other out-buildings. Will take pay in-

stock. . Inquire at Lucas &LeHew's of-

fice
¬

on Main Stree-

t.DISSOLUTION

.

NOTICE.-

Notice

.

is hereby given that on the 14th day-
of July, 1883 , the co-partnership existing be-
tween

¬
Church &Bolianan was dissolved by mu-

tual
¬

consent. All accounts due the old firm-
are payable to their successors , Chhrch fc Whit-
taker

-
, who will continue the business at the-

old stand. HENRT T. CHURCH-
.EDWARD

.
G. BOHAXA-

X.ROAD

.

NOTICE.-
To

.
AM. WHOM IT MAT CONCERN :

The commissioner appointed to locate a road-
commencing at the northwest corner of sec-
tion

¬
9, town. 3 north of range 28 west , in Red-

Willow precinct , Red Willow county , Nebras-
ka

¬
, running' thence south one mile on section-

line between sections 0 and 10. same town , and-
range , to the southeast corner of section 9,
same town.and range terminating at the south-
east

¬

corner of section 9, town. 3, range 28 west,
has reported in favor of the establishment-
thereof , and all objections thereto or claims-
for damages must be filed in the county clerk's
office on or before noon of the 6th day of Oc-
tober , A. D. 1885 , or said road will be establish-
ed

¬

without reference therto.
10 c. D , CRAMER , County Clerk ,

FETAL PROOF NOTICES.- .
N X X - WV

OFFICE AT MCCOOK. ]NEB. ,
August 4th , 1SS3-

.LAND
.

Notice is hereby given that the following-
i named settler has filed notico of his intention-

to'make final proof in support of his claim ,
arid that sold proof will bo made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Nob. , on Saturday ,
September 12th , 1883 , viz : Henry Cain , Home-
stead

¬

Entry No. 1257 , for tho cast Vs southeast-
section> { 13 , township 4 north , range 30 west.-

Ho
.

names tho following witnesses to prove his-
continuous residence upon , and cultivation-
of, said laud , viz : Aaron Stewart , Wm. Pate ,
Samuel McLain and Edward Hamilton , all of-
McCook , Nebraska.

10 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. ,
July 22d. 18S5. f-

Notico is hereby given that the following-
named eettler has filed notice of his intention-
to make final proof in support of his claim-
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
tor or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday-
August 2Uth , 1885 , viz : 1'rcd Benjamin , D. i:

1493 , for the southwest quarter of section 3-
1township 2 north , range H'J west Ctli P. M. He-
names tho following witnesses to prove hi-

continuous residence upon , and cultivation-
of, said land , viz : Nchewinh Rurtlcss , Samuo-
Ellis , Anthony Joy and Lavillu J. Burtlcss , nl-

of McCook , Nebraska.
8 G. L. LAWS. Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCooic. NEB. . I

July 20th , 18b5. f-

Notice is hereby given that tho following-
named

-
settlor has tiled notice of his intentini-

to make final proof in support of his claim-
and that said proof will ! u inado before Reg-
ister or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday-
September 4th , IBS.1 ; , viz : Louis Jaqucs , D. t:

1530 , for tho southwest quarter of section 2-
1township 5 north , range 29 west. He names-
tho following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous residence upon , and cultivation of, sai (

land , viz : Homer Sheppard and Fuller Glass-
cock of .Box Elder , Neb. , Enoch Osvog am-
Peter Larson of McCook , Neb.

8 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , I

July 20th , 1883. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of his intentioi-

to make final proof in support of his claim-
and that said proof will be made before Reg-
ister or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday-
September 4th , 1885 , viz : Peter Babcock , D. S
1531 , for the northwest quarter of section 29-

township 5 north , range 29 west. Ho names-
the following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous residence upon , and cultivation of, saic-
land , viz : Homer Sheppard and Fuller Glass-
cock of Box Elder , Nob. , Enoch Osvog ani-
Peter Larson of McCook. Neb.

8 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFIICE AT McCoOK , NEB. , )

July 20th , 1885. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notico of his intention-

to make final proof in sup'port of his claim-
and that said proof will be made before Reg-
ister or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday-
August 28th , 1885 , viz : Jerry Griffin , D.S. 55-
9for the northeast quarter of section 11 , town-
ship 3 north , range 30 west. Ho names the fol-
lowing witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence upon , and cultivation of, said land , viz-
John F. Collins , John A. Bennett , James Doyle-
and Ed. McCandless , all of McCook , Neb.

8 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , I

July 18th , 1885. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

to moke final proof in support of his claim-
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday-
August 29th , 1885 , viz : Columbus Wise , D. S
938 , for the east '/ northeast J of section 4-

township 1 north , range 28 west. Ho names-
tho following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous residence upon , and cultivation of, sail-
land , viz : S. S. Graham , David Jones , J. W-

Tolman and C. It. Newbcrry , all of Danbury-
Neb. . S G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , 1

July 7th , 18b5. )

Notice is hereby given that the iollowing-
narncd

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

to make final proot in support ot his claim-
and that said proot will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,
August 13th , Ib65 , viz : John A. Plasmyere , 1)-

S. . 1232 , for the southwest quarter ot section 18,
township 3 north , range JO west. He names-
'the foll9\ving witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of, soil-
land , viz : George White , August C. Hoge ,
Christian Blaeholder and Joseph M. Huet , al-
of McCook , Nebraska.

6 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE ATMcCooic , NEB. , |
July 3d , 1& 5. 1

Notice is hereby given that the tollowliig-
nomcd

-
settler haa filed notice of bis intention-

to make final proot in support ot his claim ,

and that said proot will be made betorc Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,
August 15th , IfeSo , viz : Josiah K.Moore , Hoine-
steiid

-
Kntry U 7J , tor the north Ys southeast }4-

section 23 and west }4 southwest J4 section 24 ,
tounship 4 north , range 29 west. Ho names-
the following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of, said-
hmd , viz : Alexander Campbell , Jacob Long ,
Stephen Bolles , David Moore all of Box Elder ,
Nebraska. 0 G. L. LA ys, Register.-

LAJ.D

.

OFFICE AT McCooic , NEB. , i

June 20th , 1883. f-

Notice is hereby given that the tollowing-
named

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and tlmt said proof Avill be made belore Reg-
ister

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
August 7th , 1885 , viz : Lorenzo D. Hovey,
Homestead Entry .No. 2848 , lor the southwest-
quarter of section 3, township 1 north , range
28 west, ue names the lollowing witnesses to-
prove his continuous residence upon , and cul-
tivation

¬

of, said laud , viz : Samuel Graham ,

Edmund Wyckott , Calvin 11. Newberry and-
lYauklin Weaver , all of Danbury , Neb.

5 G. L. LAWS , Register.

RESOLUTIONOR-

DERING THE ERECTION OF A SIDEWALK-

ALONG LOTS 9,10 , 11,12,13,14,15 , 1C , 17 AND

18 IN BLOCK 15 ON MAIN AVENUE-

.By
.

the Chairman and Board of Trustees of-
the Village of McCook , Nebraska :

RESOLVED. That the petition of Thos. Colfer,
E. Kendall and others , a majority of resident-
owners of lots 9-18 inclusive in block 15 , on the-
east side of Main Avenue , praying that a side-
walk

¬

be built along lots 9-18 inclusive in block
15 , of the lollowing description : Said sidewalk-
to be of pine material , 10 tt. long, 2 inches thick ,
to be laid on 4 stringers SxG inches, with not-
less than 8 spikes to each plank , said planks to-
be laid with ends to the street , be granted , and-
the same is hereby ordered built.-

REbOLVED
.

, That this resolution be published-
in THE TRIIIUNE for the period of one week,
and said publication to be sufficient notifica-
tion

¬
to the owners of said lots-

.Attest
.

: W. C. LATOURETXE , Chairman.-
F.

.
. M. KIMMEIL , Clerk-

.Notfce

.

of Sale Under Chattel Mortgage.-

Notice
.

is hereby given , thi.t by virtue of a-

chattel mortgage , dated on the 26th day of-
Ma}% J8S5 , and duly filed in the oliice ot the-
County Clerk oiLRed Willow county , Nebraska ,
onthe2d day of June , 18b5 , and executed byP.-
L.

.
. Blair to 1. J. Starbuck , to secure the pay-

ment
¬

of the sum of §500 , and upon which there-
is now due the sum of §500. Delault having
been made in the payment of said sum , there-
fore

¬

I will sell tho property therein described ,
viz : The shed stables situate on lots No. ((5,-
7and 8 , in block28 , in the Village of McCook ,
Neb. Also , one large black horse , about 10-

years old , one large black mare , about 9 years-
old , one brown horse , about 8 years old , ring-
bone

¬

on left fore foot , one brown horse , about
8 years old , blind in one eye , and one gray mare ,
aboutlOyears old. Also , one new spring wagon ,
and a set of double harness. Atpublicauction-
at tho McCook Corral , opposite Frees & Hock-
nell's

-
Lumber Yard , in McCook , Red Willow-

county , Nebraska , on Saturday the 29th day-
of August , 1885 , at 1 o'clock P. M. of said day-

.Dated
.

August 1st , 1885.-

I.
.

. J. STARBUCK , Mortgagee.-
E.

.
. S. WELCH , Deputy Sheriff , Agen-

t.LEGAL

.

NOTICE.V-

ILLAGE

.

CLEUK'S OFFICE , t

McCcook , Neb. , Aug. 4185. f-

Notice is hercbv given that on the 3d day of-
August , 1883 , A. J. Willey filed his petition at-
this ollice praying the Board of Trustees of the-
Village of McCook , Neb. , to grant him license-
to sell malt, spirituous and vinous litiuors ut-
his place of business for mechanical , chemical-
and medicinal purposes , according to law.-

F.
.

. M. KIMMELL , Clerk.

FREES & HOCKNELL ,

PROPRIETORS OF TH-

ECHICAGO LUMBER YARD.D-

EALERS

.

IN-

Lumber Lime Genjent Sasb. Doors Blinds, , , , , ,

HARD AND SOFT COAL.Y-

ARDS

.

AT HcCOOK, IHDIAHOU , CAMBRIDGE , ARAPAHOE , AID OIFO-

RD.HALLAGK

.

& HOWARD ,

WHOLESALE 4, RETAIL DEALERS I-

NDOORS , BLINDS. MOULDINGS ,

Ccbct r. 2<wfc , Sinte , effcttr , Cemen-

tMeCOOK

-

,

ci-ub Goaf.

, - NEBRAS-

KA.Staysa

.

.1

& Roseerans ,

CONTRACTORSF-

or all kinds $ Descriptions of Buildings-

IN WOOD, BRICK and STONE.-

SSFTlans

.

drawn. Material furnished. Estimates given-

and Job "Work done. With every facility at our command-

and years of experience in our line of business we feel confi-

dent

¬

that we can serve the public in a satisfactory manner.-

Prices
.

and work talks , and business we are after , and that is-

just what we mean in this adv. Office and workshop , foot of-

Main Avenue , near depot.

Challenge Wind Mill , f-

ij.ii

Superior to auy on the market , being IlcaUer , Stronger Built ,

mid therefore a more Durable Mill. It Is the only-
absolutely safe Mill built ; and out o-

fThousands Erected During 12Y-

ears past , not one has ecr blown away and left the Tower-

standing A record no other Mill can how.V offer-
to put up any of our PUMPING MILL-

SON THIRTY DAYS TRIAL ,
And If they don't give satisfaction , will reaiove Mill at our-

own expense. Also Manufacturers of the Celebrated-
Challenge Feed Mills , Corn Shelters , Iron Pumps-

with brass ci llnders , Iron Pipe , Tanks-

.For

.
i

estimates , catalogues and prices , apply to-

G. . B. HETTLETON , McCook , Neb. , il

Agent for Southwestern Nebraska and Northwestern Kanias.

CHEAPEST AND BESTU-
NEQUALLED FO-

RPower , Simplicity Durability.Esti-
mates made of Mill and Pump complete upon applicatio-

n.Every

.

Mill Warranted. Send for Catalog-
ue.THE

.

WOGDMANSETh-
is mill Is a "solid wheel" and the best self-regulator made. The

Toodman e No. G. Pump Is the beat single acting force pump In the-
market. . Will work In wells from 10 to 200 feet In depth , and has back-
attachments to force water Into ele.ted tanks. Can be used by hand-
or windmill. Parties contemplating the erection of a Windmill will-
consult their best Interests by railing at my Homestead. 1 } miles N. W-
.of

.
McCook, or at 15. Johnston's , 5 miles S. K. , and at Hewitt's Market

Garden , S. E. of McCooK , and examine the working of the Woodman-
seW. . M. IRWIN , Agent ,

Woodmanse Windmill Co. , Preeport , HI.

An Enterprising , Reliable House.-
M.

.

. A. Spaldmj: can always be relied upon , not on-
y

-

to carry in stock the best of everything , but to-

ecure "the Agency for snch articles as ha\e well-
cnown

-
merit , and arc popular with the people , there-

by
-

sustaining the reputation of being always entcr-
prlslng.andeterrellablc.

-
. Having secured the Acen-

y
-

: far the celebrated Dr. King's New DI covery for-
Consumption , will cell It on a positive guarantee. It-

will surely cure any nnd e\cry affection of Throat ,
.ungs , and Chest , nml to show our confluence , we In-

vite
¬

you to call and get n Trial Bottle Free.-

Agents

.

JCST WHAT YOU Anvil , Vise , Cut-
off

-
Tool. The best-

for Farm & Home-
use. . Either size ,
f .50 , $3 30. $0.50-
sent Freight Paid-
on receipt of price-
If your hardwar-
edealer docs not-
keep them. Good

wanted. any-

CHENEY ANVIL & VISE CO. ,

DETROIT , JIICH.

presents given awny.200.000 us o cts. postage , and
mall you will get free apackage of j oods of largealue , that will start you Inwork that will at once brlag you In money faster thananjthlngelfe In America. AH about the 200 000 Inpresents with each box. Agents

either ser , of all age ,, tor , , the tta"OT
time only , to work for ni at their own home-

s.Bucklen's

.

Arnica Salve.-
THE

.
BEST SALVE In the world for Cuts , BruisesSores. Ulcers. SaltRheum , FeverSoreg.

pcd Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and all Erup&
and poslthely cures Piles or no pay requited. UIsguaranteed to give perfect satisfaction , or raoncrrefunded. Price S5 cents per box. For gale a___METROPOLITAN DRUG STOR-

E.STEANGE

.

!
We do not know of any medicine that hasgained an equal popularity la such a shorttime , for the instant relief of coughs and s-

oane 1t


